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Sixteenth Sundoy of year A

Weekdays Yr, l
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 6.30pm MASS: Josef Martela
Sun.8.00am MASS: Margaret Smith

9.45am MASS: Robert Inman
I1.30am Mass in EarI Shitton
I$ANDAY 24th: AI the Dsy

9.(Xlam Meeting of the Pastoral Team
9.30am MASS: In thanksgiviru,g (Robu)
No Exposition until September
10.00am Mass in Earl Shilton
7.30pm AlterNativty organisers meet in the
Priory
TUESDAY 25th: Saint lames
930am MASS: Clive Richardson
4.30pm Reception for Ena Stevens
WEDNESDAY 26th, SsJoaclllm and Anne
L0.00am Mass in Market Bosryorth
10.00am Friendly Club outing to Stone
12.00pm Funeral Mrss for Ena Stevens
730pm House Masi for Ares 6 at the
home of David and Teresa Ellingworth , ?.S,
Hillrise, Burbage
THURSDAY 27th : Of the Day
9.30am MASS: Speeial Ministers' Ints.
6.30pm Sunshine Club
FRTDAY 28th: Of the Day
9.30rm MASS: Arthur Mason
12.00pm Funeral Service for Janet
Clarke
7.30prn House Mass for Area I in the
Mary Forryan Centre
SATURDAY 29th: Soint Martha
9.304m MASS: Roynond A Ena Stevens
Seventeenth Sunday of year A
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Boswofih
Sat. 630pm MASSJohn Donovan
Sun. 8.(Xlam MASS: The parishes

9.45am MASS: Special Int. (Cotlon)
1130am Mass ln Earl Shtlton

ROTAS: THIS WEEK I{EXT WEEK
Readers:
Sat:Paddy Brocklehurst David Baxendale
8am: Jim Gildea Jean Croft
9.45arl: Betty Masters Beaffice Bishop
Under 7's Group Group
Counters; Wk 4 Wk s
Cleaning: Team 4 Team 5
Flowers:
Coffee: Jo P. Sheila & Ray

JtJlass times - please.note that during the
holidays there will be no Exposition on Mondays
and the Mass will be at g.30am.

House Masses - conctude this week.
Thank you to everyone who has hosted them
and supported them. lf you haven't managed to
come to one please corne on Friday to the
Centre and bring a little food to share.

-The 
Church is not a welfare, cultural or political

association but a living body that walks, and acts in

history. And this body has a head, Jssus, who guides,

feeds and supports it. lf one separates the head from the

resi of.the body the whole penson cannot survive' pope

Francis

PIay Rehearsal - "Pigs ll[ight Fly,,- we
begin work on our autumn play today with a first get-
together for the cast in the centre at 2.00pm.
Friendly Glub - thero will be no Friendly CIub
meetings on August 2 and 9, our next meeting will be on
Wednesday August 16 for an hour at 12,30pm with songs
from Maria O'Connell.

Mary Forryan Gentre - we are still looking for a
team of cleaners lo clean the centre regutarly. lf you book
the centre it must be done through Mike Hopkins or Mike
Reid as well as through the office, since there has been
some confusion recently, Also the centre has been left in a
very bad state after some events, especially a recent
wedding celebration. This is our centre and wd are so
proud of it. we ask everyone who u$es it to treat it with
respect qnd to leave it in the condition in whictr you found
it. Work will be dgne in the autumn to clear the site outside

'so 
that the field and the veranda can be kept clean and

tidy as well.

Friohdly Club - Outing to Stone
Wednesday this week. [5 coach t10
meal, coach departs at 10.00am.
Anyone interested please phone 633269 or
631611.

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I ll444g

Envelopes
l.oose:
Standing Orders:
Mass Shests & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Total:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salariw & Office:
S&R Fuud:
Total:'

f65I.g0
f r E0.93
f420.23
f,3.57
f,14.20
fr217.00
€00.00
f 1473,63

fr3',12.25

[50.00
f423.00
f2E3.00
f 700.00
[1t28.25

With best u,ishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.Daniel, Robin & the Pastoral
Team

"Still the Same People" (?clrlinuedfiwnlastweek.) You could tmnsferthese observations almost
exactly to the situation of people with dementia today and their carens - it is quite unmnny. We have also
found that this situation has impacted directly on SPANNED and its work as many of our lroup members have
Down's Syndrome, a condition ftat yeans ago would have meant that a percon would not live beyond their 50ft
birthday. Now with the advances in medical science, poople with Down's Syndrome can live wefilnto their E0's
and 60's, but are also developing illnesses and conditions associated wih the ageing prccess including
dementia. A whole new arca of worft and concern has been the rcsult of this devebfment, Sinm in
SPANNED, we try to address people's raddilional' needs, there can hardly be an additional need of more
urgency than this one, so we feel that we should at least make some attempt to discover the scale of ttre
prcblem and suggest some means of helping people who have dementia and their carers, and maybe, with
other agencies such as the SVP, form a sort of 'umbrella' under which the work lhat needs to be done in the
diocese can be canied out. Hence the need forthis report, which aims to identify the different stages of
demenlia, how they affect people and what is already and might be done to support them and their carens.
Accordingly, every parish priest has been sent a questionnaire to ascertain the numbers of people with this
condition in his parish, and fieir precise needs. This is with a view to getting some idea of the ac{ual scale of
the problem and he actual needs of the people themselves and their carers, We need to look at such matters
as:

o hor many people suffer from dementia in your parish?
how are they and their carens supported?r what official plovision is made for their carc?. what are the main pmblems that families encounter and rvould like help with?r who might provide this help?

r what agencies and support services are already in existence in your area?o what help is provided by other Christian communities and how might we wo* with them?. what can we realistically do given our resources of finance and pensonnel to help?
Sometimss, finding out what happens in one place may be a catalyst or encounagement to try to provide
somelhing similar elsewhere. We arc anxious to answer some of the great needs that people have at the
moment in a practical and constructive way, so if anyone reading these words has any information to give or
comment to make, please fuel free to do so by contac,ting Fr.Fnnk as soon as possible,


